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WITH GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP OVER FANS NOW TURN TO TENNIS CLAk T FOREST HILLSA.
vi

?4V STOPS PL.4 F .

AT FOREST HILLS
'Officials Rule Courts Tooj

, Wei for Mulches and
' Opening Postponed Un-'- "

tM Tomorrow

FINALS ON MONDAY

lly SPICK HAM. '

SUIT fnrrrtpondnit of the Ktfnln ruhlle

West Side Tennis Club. Forest Hills,

I,. 1., Aiik. 23. All matches scheduled

tor today In the national tenuis chain-- (

pIonKhlps were called off.

r.AccordinK to many well tnrormeu on.
the enrae the courts were ntlt too wet.

- fur play and It looked like incuicicni.
work on the part of the officials. It

i as not ralninu nnil there seemed m(
nraront rPBsnil for I'alllnR off tllC

matches.
With perfect wintlier conditions for

4h remnlmlcr of the week the finals
will not be reached until next Monday.

i The West Side grounds committee has j

done a remarkable work In Betting so
litany courts in such absolute pcrfec-Ift- h

All nf the courts on which the
feature matches wore to be played were
covered with tarpaulin last night
against a possible, rainstorm. Ihis
morning a big gang of expert lawn '

t workei-- began to regroom tlie courts ,

and When they Had timsncci mey nm
perfection itself.

Mac" Starts Tourney i

Maurice K. McLaughlin, upon whom,
all eyes are fastened to watch his at-

tempted comeback, was accorded the
honor of opening tlie tournament, lie
was seheduuled to meet Arthur Cragin

on court No. .". at 1 o'clock. While this
match In itself was not expected to pro- -

iluce ninthlng sensational, it was c.j

p.

,

-

p.
;

pecteil that .larger part j
gal- - i

wp1 nttcll((1( , ju((e from ,,le prc
lerr wouiti uc imn j" ".."" ... , , ,i
or "Mac" of 1010 from iim.nary .ias
the ltrooscs members the committee. bun
1011. Sumner Hardy, president of the Call.... .,. 1. f tl.n nfl".

The teature me iiuti. n " ItnHlnn Auffclockmoon on muiinc oe--ns

lnnrnil ,g. Twcniy-IK-.u.. ,h. eru
C. Ooss. of Portland. Ore., is rl,

Voshell, ot nlrrmly New York. II. Adouc,
furnish the feature. osiicu nns ucy..

in wonderful form recently, but ho

drew a tough opponent in Doyle, who
. nf the in the land a clay

court. He has had lime
turf and consequently is handicapped in

this way some extent.

Times
It is tather remarkable tha,t Fred-

erick B. Alexander should have been

drawn right off the with Oerald
Patterson, the young Australian,

who with Norman K. Hrookcs won the
American doubles title from Hill Tildcn
and Vincent Richards. The Alexander-Patterso- n

match was .expected to draw
big gallery on Court No. at 4::'.0

o'clock. AVJicli Heals C. origin ana
Alexander were in Australia nine yenrs
ago to play the Davis Cup

they practiced on a court belonging to
Patterson's At that time tlie
nresent British champion was a boy.
of. fourteen. He was very much inter-

ested Alexander's ttylc of play

waR fond of hating the famous Amer-

ican "put next" to some of

"inside stuff." Patterson also acted
as balUboy In Alexander's matches at
Christ Church. New Zealand,
the matches swere played year.
And today the little ball boy of yester-

day meets his former idol.

Ph'llly's Big Four
Philadelphia'!, big tour. Bill Tildcn,

"VV'allace Johnson, Craig Biddlc and It.
Norris Willlatas, 2d, are
to play iu the first round today. John-jto- n

plays II. Benedict, Biddlc meets
Falls. is pitted against Baggs
and Tilden clashes with Nehrlng.

With the hats ot these four players
In the tennis ring, Philadelphia has an
excellent opportunity of once more be-

ing home of a national
Bill Tilden's play this jear has been

so consistently brillinut that it would
not be in Hie least surprising to see

the (lerinantown Cricket Club's crack
"bring the trophy back. But the field

is such a representative one that pre-

dicting is utterly foolish. There are
so many stars here that the winner is

going to the one who happens this
xveek to be at the lop of game. Per
haps Tilden will' be at his best nnd

.rierhaps he won't. Many of the play- -

prg, who begin today havo played in so
many tournaments rrccnuy mat. u is
certain that a number of them nre stale.
However, most ot these have a chance
to, come back to form because the ma-

jority of the better platers have easy
for the first two or three daVs.

This will give them a much-neede- d

rest and it' is not unlikely that the
whole array of talent will be close to
the. top of their games when the test
matches are pulled oft later In the
wee.

Although the advance sale of sea-Ko- n

tickets has closed, there are plenty
f good seats available. There will be

flOOO of these slugle-da- y seats sold
each day at the grounds. It is a case
ot first come, first Served; but Harry
Parker, treasurer of the champion
ship committee, says that every effort
tvIII be made accominodato the crowd.

r"Thi, nnlnf to be borne clearlv
mind," he said, "is that there will be
8000 state for sale each day. These
cost $1.10 each until Saturday, Au
gust .SO, thee !?2.20 each. The prices
include the war tax."

A meeting of the commit
tee the United States National
Tennis Association will be held on
'day eyerjihf, August 20, at the Vander- -

bllt Hotel.- - The rail has been sent out
by Secretary Kdwln F, Torrey, who
announces (ht the meeting will be

LEAGUE PARK
DUUHKfc. HtAUtK

--PHILLIES v.
FIWT .OtSIH AT r. 51.

seats at (Umbels' and Kpaldlnit'

lorn!' HHreei (or AiiXMt 30 anil tiro tame.Iltr lJlbor Dsr with Itr.t-rla- team enr.
line a toof nnranle? Addrei.

Tomorrow's Tennis Card
on Forest flilh Courts

1 m, Court No. 3. McTough-Hi- t
Cragin: 4, Nlles-Hwin- ti,

I'liierson-Adou- II. Ontcomb-Wes-broo- k

j 7. HIchards-.Teste- r S,
lit. Seaver-llnrke- r: IS.

f'liarevt'Cussils; !, Seabnr.v-I.am-

10, Dpnnlils-on-F- . Vox; 11,
Hcriiutli-Mne- 12. Lnughman-Clias-

Munlnck-Tnjln- r; 15,
llames-Merria- 10, Vnndeventer-Mealy- ;

17, Hurroughs-Oonaldso-

Jr.; Ill, Soprr-W- . llenedlet ; 20, H.
I., .lames-Werne- r; 21, Sachs-Fishe- r;

22. K.uinston- - Allen Bl,
MeClave-Hweene-

p. m. Court No. 1. Voshell-Doyl-

1, I'ell-H- . Tnjlor; 5. II.
.lohnbon-IIoer- r; (I. It. N. Williams-llagg- s;

7. Thoinas-Compto- n :
Crlffln-.l- . Fox: IS, Lycctt-tiod-shal- l;

1.1. I,. Williams-Simmon- 0.
llowmaii Itall; 10, .lohnston-Ilruni-

11, H, Knsliio-H- . OMloyle;
.1. OT.ojle-Kirklitn- 14,

Jr.; 2.1. l'ike-1"- . Vnn-
deventer; 1(1. Kelleher-C.roesbec- k ;

17. K. F. Thonins-Inmnn- ; ID,
20. StocktoiSCarland :

21. t: 22, Mnjrec-Chamber-

IS.
4::i0 in. Court No. 2. Alcx- -

nnder-rntterso- n 4, Itrookrs-I'nte- ;
f, IIobnrt-Anderso- ti ; 0, Murray-Uosenbnu-

: 7. Ileckman-Iler- : 8,
W. Davis-Dan- Hi. Illcliev-llnr-rn- n

; 17, V. F. Anderson-Oclsne- r ;

!2. Kumagae-llruban- s; 1S,
; 12. (Jnllon-W- . Ander-

son: 0. Mnthey-AUe- n ; 2.'!, I'arker-Dnv- ;
11. nionne-1I- . Adams; 14. W.

.Tphnson-H- . Ileuedlct; 13, Van
n : 10.

10. Hall-Chapi- Sr. :

20, Dbear-I-ero- 21. Syniitigton-Dnveuno- rt

: 10. Mnlinn-Kulto- u :

court to be assigned Inter, Ftelir-Curle-

the of the
" :

fornia i,uiii Tennis Association, will

S.IIow'ard;
llrooklyu.tre t men ; .1.

in

v

to

.NATIONAL

CINCINNATI

Morgenthnler-Wnshbun- i;

Jr.
the

V

of Tex., lomiiig for
championship, and expected

West will be present.

A

and

BY BOLT

Cleveland Pitcher Felled to

Ground in Ninth Inning,
Against Athletics

PLAYERS f
Cleieland. O., Aug. 2.i. un. t n

well. pltHilng for Olevelnnd ngn nst the

Athletics here yesterday, was knocked

down and the entire Infield shocked b

a llnsh of lightning which seemed

shoot Into the pitcher s box.

Caldwell was dazed for several mo-

ments, but be pitched the remain nj: lim-

ine and lasted out the game. The dash

came during a rain, and was accom- -

deafening crasn oi mm.t.nnled by a
der.- - , , .... ,,

One of the plaers toucne u 'A'"""
the head and leaped mgn """''

air. He the pitcher seen....
crackling with electricity.

FIRST PHIL GAME OFF

nrd plav Onlv CTne Game

and Two Tomorrdw
The first game of the double-heade- r

scheduled for this afternoon between
. .. 1, .1.. !. Iinnll .Wittour I 'litis nun me urns ..u.-- , ..,,.. . -

poned account of wet grouni.s. .

starting nt .1 :.game will be plajed.
It was first thought that both games

would ar to.be postponed after the
lienw rain of this morning, but ham

Piiviip and his corps of dlnmond
put the field in condi-

tion. .

The game postponed from this af-

ternoon will played off hulf of

the bill tomorrow, when two games

will be staged, starting at 1 :!I0,

Scholastic Star for W. and J.

tA..sh!..stn. !.. a.
...,-v;.n:M-

,,,:i!

iomu.iu ""X. 'J It. MunKch
thi the regl.lrntlon ear.1 or A ! orT Mrk.
of Ti.lr.lB. eleVen

r'"--b

nf .?". l?,',cr;?
how far the is cor.espomicnco ne ho.,!

dashing conqueror ol in With of Dr. roccicn in me .... "
oi

eirand
, Jft I ne tiriinn . nmi im- -

was the books for .1 o tortty at the nesdjlll. track
II DOS Ot ' " ,l" ,ul "" inini,i-uiui- u, , r ,Uf rirnii, im "

....In. areClZtoP. Walter A.
ic " in

is

best on
expem-uc- .,

to

llite

reel
It,

2

matches,

father. j

and

him his

where
that

scheduled

Williams

the champion.

be

matches

In

executive
of Lawn

Fri- -

I.SO

RIIAMflOCK n. R.

:
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12,

Dallas. is on
it Is

lo

directly
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on
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nu

Circuit at Readvllle

C, on

Detroit Arranges Regatta
nil Auir. "!i. Tht rrcitla. rommll- -

mliiiu, nf Ihp rirtrolt lloat dull lmn r- -

Hint mmm nf tllo men frnm 11, o Alirlilln ran- - ,1 for four race, 11. be ll iturin thr
takes place...... ........ ... v.... ... ......... . ...i.L.1.corneal,

utust 2. 30 anil 21 nnd September

of

&

for $35.00, $30.00 and $25.00 silk lined Suits

all-woo- l, all new, all good
gruaranteed.

F

CALDWELL STRICKEN

ELECTRICAL

as

TRWJTE

Clothing Offer
Two-Fol-d

Importance!
$22.50 $24.50

ASHIONS include
waistline models, double- -

and single-breaste- d as well as
three-in-on- e styles, scores of

patterns in worsteds and nov-- -

elty cloths. Sizes both for men
and young men.

Selling rapidly.

Outdearing of
Tropical Suits!

$8.75
For $15.00 Tropical Suits

$12.50 For $16.50 Tropical Suits
$15.00 For $18 & $20 Thin Suits

$18.50 For $25.50 Silk Suits
$23.00 For $30.00 Silk Suits

No such prices as these have
so far been registered this sea-

son in Chestnut Street.
Genuine Palm Beaches,

plain mohairs and silk mo-

hairs, natural silk Suits harid:
somely tailored and beauti
fully styled.

William EL Wanamak er

HORRORS! PATMORAN
CAME NEAR BEING UMP

.Popular Reds' Boss Con- -

sidered Post Arbiter
Offered by Toner Five
Years Ago

OTHER AFFECTED
mRE

the

By KI1W1N J.
Li'n , j ears ago

-

Pat Muruu was
known to I'htlndelphlaus only as

some sort of assistant coach a catcher
who had gone back. On Saturday 24,
000 citizens acclaimed him the great-
est manager in baseball. It was n
tribute more to the man than' lo the
piospective National r.easue pennant
winners. It was n display
of the power of personal magnetism,
Pat Mornn is the most interesting clitir- -

acter in baseball to Philadclphlaiis. and
ct if he had been guided bj John K.

'I'ener In) would have been judging balls
and strikes now Instead of ball plajirs.

Jawn Mcd'raw ma relish a nat on
Today his back occasionally, hut lie doesn't

enjoy 11 Pat on his neck contliiu.ill) .

77ir lialcr stadium wan in jammed
011 Saturday that the I'hih trrcimrdcd out 0 n jinir 0 hall yamc.

IT WAS down in Wilmington, X. ('.,
the jears ago that Pat Moran got

his first chance to break in as an um

"!

PUI.UK'K

remarkable

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

NATIONAL l.I'.AflUK
Vnn l.it P.I . Hln l.ne

riiirlnnnil s .it ,r,')n .ii'ii .mm
Sen Vnrk OS III) .n:l ,B30 .090
I'hlracn fill IS .AVI
iironUi.tn x.i rn .ir .tin . i
riiishiiriili . .v: ,v ,4sn .111 .is-- :

llf.vlrn 10 r,Z ,3HS
si. 1 mils s n: ..ins ,zii .sniri.niips is no .mil .s:i .snj

mi:ric, i.kaui'k
Won Lost I'.f. Hill I.op

rhlrucn ...'! 3fl .4II . .032 .fllll
III Iroll . . 11 II .IIIHI ..VII
C'lMH.iMrt n: 411 n;s .: is

m. Louis . . .. as ai .J3J .mi
New ork fij AI .MS Mi .A23
llnslnil . AO A .4An .401 .4A.
WHslihisInn IS IIJ ,S9I .IDA .SS7
Allilflli. . SS ; .in: .5fi9 .2AI)

KSTKKDAY'N KUSll.TS
nationai, i.kmiii:

New orl.. riltkhiinch. II (10 Innlnes).
Ilmoklin. in, si. 1auI. I

'

Mi:i(l('AN MIMll'K
rlriflnnil. 3i Ml.letlrs I.

t hlrnzn. ti .Nfn lort. I.
Ilnalnn S: Drtrnll, 7.

Wnsl.lnilnn. Ai M. Ixii.ls, I).

TODAY'S SCIIIODl I.IC
n u'iiin i, i.r.Mii i;

( Im ii.i.all at llilladrtplilu Tlireulmlnc.
'.Ml Cl.l1)f.

11 pftttrRli nl rw VflrK Unln.s. I.011N nl llrisikht. Itnlii.
( lilrnRfi nt Hi slnn ttnln.

Atii:itti w i,i:i,i r.

Uhlrtlr nt (lrrhind Clear.
ii nt Orlrill ( lear.

Ni'it hi U it I'l'ii n Ip.r.
V 'iliictnt. ill SI. l.nnU Clnir,

'
?

the pin; ets he was as successful that
jeai' as the Cards nie ever jcar. The
Phils were on their tiaiuing trip and

pire, nnd judging from the continent of1 Pat as selected to call

1 S"
w-riL-

annual St Patr!tk"s Day game be
twecn the Irish 11 nil the Dutch on
Charlie Dooln's ball club, lie called
'em as he saw 'em, but there wasn't a
close decision that didn't bring a flock
of criticisms.

Mmrli i;, into, was one da an
Irishman was In Dutrh. Pat was
urong when lie was right.

At that. Put could be an umpire nnd
still be a hero in ritchbiirg. Mnss. It
takes 11 brave man to be an umpire

luxtrwt nf lirimi innAcf n nil nmiirr.
I'at it tnlnl im mi ruiiiiir hi (hirry
llmmnun nml Ihv citimn nf Cincin-
nati.

MOM! (lie few hundredA
w ho wati hed the lri.

stiectatnrs
li ami the

Dutch light It out down in Wilmington
was .lohn K. Tener. at that time picsi- -

denL of the league. A dinner was held menl at
at the chili headquarters that night iji ni'

honoi of the cc(iiti" During his
"how glad-- I remarks,

GOLF STARS ENTERED
INMERION TOURNEY:

Piatt, Hoffncr, Tewkesbury, Clarey, Marslon, Travcrs,
Anderson Seven Other National Competitors

Among Ninety Starters Today's Play

championship

Tener a eighteen over
uiupiie nppreciated
and Unit time Pat ready there

as a open for him as a na-

tional Moran considered the
olfcr seriously and accepted
had it not been for the man-
age the Phils the following

There Ultle difference between Pat
Moran us umpire and Pat Moran
manager. He still lias the rail (lie
other clubs an.Otow.

"Some like Ilantpy Mooie and others
I favor Judge Patterson,'' said the guy

with the brown derby, "but Pat Moinn
looks like a sine me."

Path'i fcaft formed a hrtdfie for Wo
rn tlie inn crot Meadows on Sntinday.

"

and
in

Ol'KTKIiN golfers who qualified In they would be able to play, that It
eitli the ptclitniiiarj round of the was impossible to reserve a starting

tune. nut. wneiner nicy piay nou. 1. ....,.,!...,. 1.1.. lilts- -national golf "e.. there are enough stars Irft to make the
burgh, which represented a field of tournament a big affair,
-- eveiity-lhe pla.xer'. or were the Plnj began at 8 o'clock and n steady
Ihirtjtwo men who fiiuillj plnjed Tor stream of players left the tec at five-t- he

minute intervals. It will betitle, are iimong the or more' ncarjy
plajers who begun tlie iiualifjing 12 before the last plajer Is sent
1011111I of the big imitation tourna lawaj. 'I hen ntternoon round will

the Merlon Cricket Club this begin. he players will play thirty
six holes over (be cast

In addition
nl.

l Milking in. I In

thcic arc a store of '"urse.
national reputations. The originnl intention was lo play

. . ...... i.. 1...1 .,.- - i --
rest the big Meld are ' ii.f. '.. es over uic cuil course anu

vl( that Moran's nbililj as an fli itillplt ta uilh hatidicap of ten
wasn't bj the I'liils gtrolsos or less. weather and ti

nn was
position
arbiter.

might hate
chance to

season.

Is

as
on

winner to

In

so
x

ornl

in

nlnetj
o'clock

the

"Ulll
of

The held which began play lepie- -

sents more class in golf than ctcr he

trim made
play east

fore has been seen here witli sole .lerome II. ,1 raters, the only man
exception of the national champion- - the countrj who national
ship in r.llli oter the same course.
Four other pln.ters. the quartet which
qualities nt Pittsburgh, are among the
missing, but it is expected that .1.

Wood Piatt, who leached the semi-
final iniinil; fleoige W. Hoffncr. who'
.. nU l...nn in fl.n ll..V.I . 1. T n . . I S.!- I" ill' 11 III llll 1111111 I, ,1,1111 , 1 ,UI
Tewkesbury, who lost out in the second
round, and I'ddle Clarey. who fell bj
the watsiile in fhe first round, will be
here in time to plaj todat.
Kesene Starting Time

Camels hand out
keen enjoyment!

Your real appreciation cigarette
satisfaction dates from the hour you
begin smoking Camels!

- Camels unlike any other ciga-rett- e

entirely creation that has
0

proved a revelation smokers.

They refreshing flavor, and
wonderfully mild; yet, Camels have
"body" that exceeds your most exact-

ing demands !

Camels charm due their quality .

and their unusual and expert blend
choice Turkish and-- choice Domestic

tobaccos.

Once you know Camels you'll prefer
their expert blend either kind
tobacco smoked, straight !

matterih'ow liberally you smoke
Camels theyjneer tire your taste. And,
they never leave any unpleasant ciga--

retty aftertaste' or any unpleasant ciga--

retty odbrJJ

Yom pjgfcr Camels quality pre- -

the west. Out tnc wet
ic of

both courses in it
lo confine the to the course.

the In
has won the

hompionhinp lour times anil wno, with
Oiiimet holds the honor of
being the only to win the

open title, is the man at

Here I.asl
The last time he here was last

summer in one of thc-Ite- Cross
Four .tears ago he won the Invtta- -

tinn fit Afrrinti fnllmttnf- - hla
in the I,jmiewood Hall Cup

at Huntingdon Th
Mux saw them nil at Pitts werk before lie had won the open cham-burgl- i.

but was not ceitnin whether ionship nt Ilaltusrol.

of

are
a

to

are so in

is to
to

of

to of

No

to

diflicultt getting
necessary

and Ktnns.
amateurs na-

tional biggest
Merlon.

Summer
played

match-e- s.

limriiniiiniil
tietorj
tournament Valley.

Marston

18 cents .

a package
Camels are sold every'
where in scientifically
tested packages of 30
cigarettes: or ten pack'
ages (300 cigarette in
glassine-pape- r- covered
carton. VVej atrongly rec-
ommend this carton for
the home or office sup-
ply or when you travel.

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO.
WBM0-8ct- N. C
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